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OBJECTIVES AND EXPERIMENTS CONDUCTED BY LOCATION TO ACCOMPLISH 
OBJECTIVES:   
 
Objective I 
 
To evaluate newly developed cultivars and existing varieties in on-farm trials under grower conditions in 
cooperation with the Rice Experiment Station for the purpose of new variety development and release.  
Cultivar trials were conducted by maturity group at different locations in the Sacramento Valley.  Several 
experimental cultivars were evaluated at each location within these groups to compare their performance in 
different environments of the rice-growing region.  All sites were water seeded.   
 
Very Early Maturity Group Zone 3: Uniform trials for each of the advanced and experimental lines were 
conducted at the following on-farm sites: the Lauppe Ranch (south Sutter County), the Erdman Ranch 
(District 108, Yolo County), the Rehman Ranch (south Yolo County), and the Bosworth Ranch (District 
10, Yuba County). In addition to the five on-farm sites, an additional tests were conducted at the Rice 
Experiment Station (RES) in Butte County.  The four-replication advanced test at each site included 14 
entries (10 commercial varieties and four advanced breeding lines). The two-replication advanced test 
included fourteen entries (4 commercial varieties 10 breeding lines). The two-replication preliminary tests 
included 28 entries (four commercial varieties as checks and 24 preliminary breeding lines).  
 
Early Maturity Group Zone 2: Uniform tests were conducted at each of the following on-farm sites: the 
Larrabee Ranch (Glenn County) and the Dennis Ranch (Colusa County). One additional trial consisting of 
a four-replication advanced, two-replication advanced, and two-replication preliminary, were conducted at 
the RES.  The four-replication advanced test at each site included 14 entries (ten commercial varieties and 
4 advanced breeding lines). The two-replication advance included fourteen entries (4 commercial varieties 
and 10 breeding lines). The preliminary tests included 28 entries (four commercial varieties and 24 
preliminary breeding lines) in two replications.  
  
Intermediate and Late Maturity Group Zone 1: Uniform tests were conducted at each of the following 
on-farm sites: the Wiley Ranch (Glenn County) and the Schohr Ranch (Butte County). One additional test 
was conducted at the RES.  The four-replication advanced test at each site included 14 entries (10 
commercial varieties and four advanced breeding lines). The two-replication advance included 14 entries 
(four commercial varieties and 10 breeding lines). The preliminary tests included 28 entries (four 
commercial varieties and 24 preliminary breeding lines) in two replications.  
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Objective II 
 
Extension-Based Equipment and Service: A centrally based equipment pool is maintained by Project 
RM-2 to provide services for planting, fertilizing, treatment application, and harvesting of rice. The RM-2 
project provides professional and technical assistance to UC researchers engaged in rice.  
 
To provide professional and technical assistance to other UC research project leaders, we assisted in 
approximately 20 trials including the 8 variety tests.  Equipment from the UCCE-based pool for planting 
and harvesting field experiments was used at 12 sites at different times during the season.  The most heavily 
used equipment was the ALMACO combine. Both of the rice combines were maintained according to the 
established maintenance schedules. 
 
The ALMACO rice combine was used to harvest all 8 statewide trials, and RES trials were harvested with 
their ALMACO combine. The SWECO harvester was used to harvest a small trial of test plots at the RES.  
 
Objective III  
 
Extension Education: We disseminated research-based information to California rice producers, dryer 
operators, millers and the general public through four winter grower meetings, field demonstrations, 
personal communication, and other printed material.  We hosted the annual Rice Breeder’s Field Tour. The 
UCCE rice website is online and new materials are being added as they become available.  
 
SUMMARY OF 2019 RESEARCH BY OBJECTIVE 
 
Objective I - Rice Variety Evaluation          
 
Eight uniform breeding line trials consisting of four-replication advance, two-replication advance, and two-
replication preliminary were conducted throughout the major rice producing areas of California.  The rice 
breeders at the RES conducted three additional tests, one from each of the three growing zones. Many of 
the experimental lines have been tested and screened in previous years and many lines were in advanced 
stages (2 or more years) of testing.  The RES provided the seed for public varieties and experimental 
cultivars. No proprietary lines were tested. 
 
The following analyses provide single-location yield summaries for the advanced and preliminary line tests 
and over-location agronomic performance summaries for each entry in each maturity category.  For quick 
reference, grain yields of selected commercially available varieties tested in very early zone 3, early zone 
2, and intermediate-late zone 1 tests across years and locations are summarized in Tables 7, 12 and 17.  An 
Agronomy Progress Report, to be published early next year, will provide agronomic performance results 
for all entries in each experiment.   
 
Very Early Zone 3 Tests: Ten commercial varieties and four advanced breeding lines were compared in 
five four-replication advanced tests. Four commercial and 10 breeding lines were compared in five two 
replication advance tests. The two-replication preliminary tests evaluated four commercial varieties and 24 
preliminary lines at each location. Commercial varieties at each location included S102, S202, CA201, 
CH201, CH202, CM101, CM203, M104, M105, M205, M206, M209, M210, A202, CJ201, CT202, L206, 
and L207.   
  
Grain yields in the four-replication advanced tests averaged 8,790 overall, 9,260 lbs./ac at Biggs-RES, 9,620 
lbs./ac at Sutter, 9,220 lbs/ac at Yolo, 8,470 lbs./ac at South Yolo, 7,390 lbs./ac at Yuba (Tables 1-6).  The 
three highest yielding entries, on average, were long grain line 14Y1006, long grain L207, and short grain 
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S202 (10,170, 9,590, and 9,380 lbs./ac respectively). The top yielding commercial varieties L207, S202, 
L206 and M105 ranked second, third, fourth, and fifth respectively. In the two-replication advanced test the 
highest yielding experimental line was 18Y117 at 9,400 lbs./ac, and the top commercial variety was CM203 
at 9,360 lbs./ac. Averaged across five locations, cultivar yields in the preliminary tests ranged from 9,460 
to 6,190 lbs./ac (Table 1). The average grain moisture at harvest was 15.8%, average lodging 38%, average 
days to 50% heading 88 days, average seedling vigor 4.8, and average plant height 95 cm.  Field preparation 
and planting were mixed this year with most of planting occurring before May 15P

th
P however heavy rain in 

the middle of May caused fields to be delayed. Both the Yolo and Yuba trials were affected by rain. Harvest 
was completed within the normal time frame but yields in the four-replication advance test was down 6.8% 
from 2018.  
 
Comparing the commercial standard entries over a 5-year period and across locations M105, M206, and 
L206 were the three highest yielding varieties (Table 7). 
 
Early Maturity Tests Zone 2: Ten commercial varieties and four advanced breeding lines were compared 
in three four-replication advanced tests, and four commercial and 10 breeding lines were compared in three 
two-replication advance tests. The two-replication preliminary tests evaluated four commercial varieties 
and 24 preliminary lines at each location. Commercial varieties at each location included S102, S202, 
CA201, CH201, CH202, CM101, CM203, M104, M105, M205, M206, M209, M210, A202, CJ201, 
CT202, L206, and L207.   
 
Yields in the four-replication advanced line tests averaged 9,540 lbs./ac overall, 9,530 lbs./ac at the RES, 
9,460 lbs./ac at Butte, and 9,620 lbs./ac at Colusa (Tables 7-11).  Advanced long grain 14Y1006 was the 
highest yielding entry (11,380 lbs./ac) when averaged over three locations in 2019 (Table 7). Long grain 
L207, short grain S202, and medium grain 12Y2175 yielded second, third, and fourth respectively.  The 
yield of commercial varieties M105, A202, CJ201, M206, and L206 ranked fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, and 
ninth across all locations (Table 7).  Average days to 50% heading was 86 days. The commercial standard 
M206 averaged 86 days over three locations.  In the preliminary tests M210 was the highest yielding 
commercial variety with thirteen experimental lines yielding higher.  
 
L207 was the highest yielding commercial variety (10,340 lbs./ac) followed by M209 (9,520 lbs./ac) and 
M206 (9,410 lbs./ac) when averaged over the last 5 years and across locations (Table 12).  
 
Intermediate-Late Maturity Tests Zone 1: Ten commercial varieties and four advanced breeding lines 
were compared in three four-replication advanced tests. Four commercial and 10 breeding lines were 
compared in three two replication advance tests. The two-replication preliminary tests evaluated four 
commercial varieties and 24 preliminary lines at each location. Commercial varieties at each location 
included S102, S202, CA201, CH201, CH202, CM101, CM203, M104, M105, M205, M206, M209, M210, 
A202, CJ201, CT202, L206, and L207.   
 
Yields in the four-replication advanced line tests averaged 9,450 lbs./ac overall, 9,720 lbs./ac at the RES, 
9,090 lbs./ac at Butte, and 9,730 lbs./ac at Glenn (Tables 13-16). The 2019 advanced over location average 
yield decreased 450 lbs./ac (4.6%) compared to the 2018 average. In the four-replication advanced tests, 
S202 was the highest yielding commercial variety (10,430 lbs./ac), ranking second overall. L207 and L206 
were the next highest yielding commercial varieties across locations, ranking third and fourth respectively 
(Table 13).  The long grain entry 14Y1006 was the highest yielding advanced entry across all locations at 
10,700 lbs./ac.  Average days to 50% heading was 87. Medium grain M209 was the latest variety at 92 days 
to reach 50% heading at all locations. 
 
Averaged over the last 5 years and across locations, L206 is the highest yielding (9,490 lbs./ac) commercial 
variety followed by M209 at 9,370 lbs./ac (Table 17).  
 
Objective II - Assistance to Other Projects   
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Both the UC SWECO and ALMACO plot combines were serviced and maintained during the harvest 
season. The ALMACO was used to harvest all rice trials, with the SWECO was not used to harvest any 
trials in 2019. 
 
The rice equipment pool including a precision Clampco fertilizer applicator, SWECO 324 plot combine, 
ALMACO SP40 plot combine, moisture meters, remote temperature stations, and other equipment were 
available for use along with personnel to provided technical assistance for numerous field experiments in 
2019.  Equipment from the UCCE-based pool for planting and harvesting field experiments was used at 12 
sites at different times during the season.  The ALMACO was used to harvest 8 variety tests and various 
trials around the rice growing region and at the RES.  Over 1,800 experimental plots were harvested in 
2019.  In addition to equipment assistance to other projects, labor from this project was used to plant, collect 
samples, and monitor growth in several field experiments.  Assistance was also provided to four winter rice 
growers meetings, the RES Rice Field Day, the annual Rice Breeder’s field tour, and to the several UC 
campus based Rice Research Board meetings held each year. 
 
 
 
The following extension education materials were designed, formatted and printed with support from this 
project: 
 

1. The Annual Agronomy Progress Report No. 327 “California Rice Varieties: Description and 
Performance Summary of the 2018 Multiyear Statewide Rice Variety Tests in California”. 

2. The UCCE website is online and is continually being updated. 
 

 
Recent relevant Publications and Reports: 
 

 
1. Espe, M. H. Yang, K.G. Cassman, N. Guilpart, H. Sharifi, and B.A. Linquist (2016) Estimating yield 

potential in temperate high-yielding, direct-seeded rice US rice production systems. Field Crops 
Research 193:123-132. 

2. Espe, M, K.G. Cassman, H.Yang, N. Guilpart, P. Grassini, J. Van Wart,  M.Anders, D. Beighley, D. 
Harrell; S. Linscombe, K. McKenzie, R. Mutters, L.T. Wilson, B.A. Linquist. (2016) Yield gap 
analysis of US rice production systems shows opportunities for improvement. Field Crops Research 
196:276-283. 

3. Sharifi, H., R.J. Hijmans, J.E. Hill, B. Linquist. (2017) Using stage-dependent temperature parameters 
to improve phenological model prediction accuracy in rice (Oryza sativa) models. Crop Science 
57:444-453. 

4. Espe, M.B., J.E. Hill, K. McKenzie, R.J. Hijmans, L.A. Espino, R. Mutters, M. Lienfelder-Miles; C. 
van Kessel, B.A. Linquist. (2017) Point stresses during reproductive stage rather than warming 
seasonal temperature determines yield in temperate rice. Global Change Biology 23:4386-4395 DOI: 
10.1111/gcb.13719. 

 

CONCISE GENERAL SUMMARY OF CURRENT YEAR’S RESULTS: 

Eight on-farm rice variety evaluation trials were conducted throughout the rice growing region of 
California, with standard varieties compared to preliminary and advanced lines across a range of 
environments, cultural practices, and disease levels.  Three similar tests were conducted at the RES in Biggs, 
CA.  Average yields across varieties and locations in the four-replication advanced line tests ranged from 
9,540 lbs./acre in the early zone 2 tests to 8,790 lbs./acre in the very early zone 3 tests. In the 
intermediate/late zone 1 tests the four-replication advanced lines average yield was 9,450 lbs./acre.  Field 
preparation and planting were mixed this year because of heavy rain in the middle of May. Rice was planted 
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into the second week of June in 2019.  Several advanced lines in 2019 produced high yields as well as 
demonstrating important breeding goals aside from yield (disease resistance, grain quality, specialty types, 
etc.). Testing advanced and preliminary lines under a variety of conditions remains a critical aspect of 
releasing varieties adapted to changing cultural practices, markets, and pests.  
 
Project RM-2 was involved in the planting, sampling and harvesting of more than 12 trial sites throughout 
the rice growing areas. This project was also involved in several educational activities including the winter 
rice grower meetings, the RES rice field day, promoting work through fact sheets and publications, and 
updating of the UCCE rice website. 
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